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The value of Canada's mineral production in 	is estimbtU bL 

as compared with ,228,029,O18 in 1931, according to a report just issued by the irTii!, 

f 	e to n:or. urea 	f Stetistis at Ottav,'a 

Metals as a group totalledçlO3,133, 000  as compared with ,,,1l8,524,439 in 

1931; non-metals including coal, natural gas, petroleum, asbestos, gypsur, salt, 

magnesite, sodium sulphate and many minor minerals were valued at 
 

agaifl8t $65,346,284, a drop of 13 per cent from the previouS year; and owing to tie 

decrease 
in construction work throughout the Dominion during the past year the vsiuc 

of the output of clay products, cement, lime, stone and sand and gravel totalled 

as compared with 44,158,29 during 193J.. 

METAlS - Canadian metal mines have had a 	test ci t ir u 

survive the present world wide economic situation. 	
This country has a large exp-r 

able surplus of copper, lead and zinc and to be able to successfUllY produc,at 
s. 

low world prices as have existed during the past year, reflects great credit upon 
the  

management and the employees of the mines prcduciflg these 
mas.  

prices of base metals been so low, but Canada has developed durn. 
te 1st d'Fid 

large base metal properties with the contingent smelting and refining facilities as. 

have helped to keep her in the forefront of the world's mining industry. 	
Te drp 

in demand and in prices is reflected in the decreased 
output of the base metals .t 

on the other hand, in no previouS year has the Dominion produced as much gold 
as 

during 1932, and in addition to the larger output by the well_established comptcS 

several new gold mines have reached the production stage and itensIVc 
 

likely looking areas gives prcmise that various additional propert: 
	w:i.l e prCutIl 

gold before the end of another. year. 

GOLD - Under present conditions it is e fortunate circumstance that Canada can 

turn to a natural resource which commands a premium in many world markets. The 

increased activity in gold mining offsets in no small measure the slowing up in other 

branches of industry, providing labour with steady wages and offering a market for a 



.4 

V.  

groat variety of manufactured 0uod:; 	
Go]:J production from all sources in CanaQa 

amounted ..t 1932 to 	055,168 fine ounce-- worth 63 ; 1b,O00 and n aaditiOfl premiums 

paid to the gold mining compaii 	
on accoufl of the present exchaflo siUati01l 

, totalled 6,103,000 	This 1932 cut)ut wa 
134 per cent greater than last year, 

ion 
65 per cent over that c 5 

 

ten years ago 

	

FBODUCTION OF GO 	h" 1iu\1LCS 	5 
-- 

1 9 3 1 	__ 	9 3 2 	percent 
-- 

Provinces 	

of total 

o 	4: 	4 
e 	n es_ 	wine oUflCCS 

Nova Scotia 	460 	O9 	914 	18,894 	0.03 

	

Quebec ..............300075 	6,203,101 	411,247 	8,501,230 	l3.4e 

	

Ontario .............2;O858i4 	43,117,600 	2,280,442 	47,140,918 	74.65 

1u2,969 2,128,558 119379 2,467,783 
Manitoba...........  
Alberta ..............195 4,031 87 1,798 
British Columbia 	160,069 	3,308,920 	202,331 	4,182,966 	6.62 

Yukon ................44310  

	

aANDA .........2693892 	55,687,688 	3,055,168 	63,155,925 	100.00 

With nearly three-quarters of the total output for the Dominion, OIitariO 

continues to be the premier gold producing province and the Lake Shore 
mine of the 

Kirkland Lake area the largest individual producer; the Hollinger mine in the 

Porcupine district is the second largest and the Borne mine, primarilY a copper mine, 

	

in the province of Quebec is third. 	Teck*HUghes, McIntyre and Dome follow in toe 

order named and there are many other propriS 
u1ifl atou0 ilj udi thei quota ard 

help to make up the magnificent tota. 
isCCe and 

1n the province 01 Quebec, ii adt ion to t,h Home, th  

The mill of the O?Brefl_Cad1lLac began 
Granada produced teadi1y during the yar.  

operations during the autumn. The Boattie god minos operated jo1ntl' by the 

Nipissing Mining Company of Cobalt and Ventures Ltd, proceeded with the erection of 

a 600 
ton mill; the Treadwe11Uk0fl constructed a test milling plant for treating 

	

development ore in their BussiOre propeTY in th 	
aIls ditr t. and othLr 

likely looking pro3peCts are under develOpmefl 

	

Manitoba output irreaed 15 ier cent over J31I. 	
Gold contained in 

blister copper made by the Hudso: Bay Mining and Smelting GompanY accounted for 

the larger part, the other two sources bing the Central Ivianitoba and the San 

Antonio, the latter property cominG inTO prod1.1oti11 n May. 	The Premkor mine 

is still the largest proUCT in British Col.u:abia, the Pioneer, second in size of 

	

output, showed an inoreaso over last year. 	
In dditiOn, n'eportS were received 

- ond everal orsallor prodUoers shippOd to the Trail 
from the BralOrne and Reno  

prodUei0fl of the Yukon Territory was less than in 1932. 
smelter. Placer gold  



SIL1TE - The old Cobalt cam.. in Ontario onO tli 3u1Jtv' 	uj _tU:. 

Columbia are still Canada's chiof sources of silver. Production from oil souros 

during the year totalled 18,333 ) 838 fine ounces worth 581? 07i. Of this totol, 

Ontario mines accounted for 35 per cunt, British Columbia W pw7 the Mayo cnlop 

of the Yukon Territory 16 per cent and the remainder was p 	oocvered from 

the copper-gold and auriferous quartz mines of Manitoba an. QL.er. It is of grtat 

interest, however, to record a production of silver from the i1r 	do i1ver-:ium 

mines of the Great &iar thke area in the Northwest Torritori.. High-grade sivLr 

are was shipped from this district to tin. Troll am.itr 	.. 	sunrcr. 

The average price of silver in A,n York sneoud iitt±. n:.ic•. wr.m in;t in Li3l ut 

owing to the exchange situation, the Canadian miner was o Ic tD realize a higher 

average price for this metal during 1932 than in the previous yu.r. 

COPPEIi - Great tribute must be paid to the Canadian copper producrs during 1o3?, 

who have been able to c rry on in tou fOOL of onu of tr 	;cr: t n 0 ions thot hg 

ever prevailed in mininr hinter,. Iroctuction durin: thu y. r tctoiid 24C , 87 , 2 

pounds worth 14,746,000 as compared with the 1931 output of 292,30..390 pounds which 

was valued at ,r24,114,065, a decrease of only 18 per cent in quantty but 39 per cont ,  

in value. The Granby and 3rituimia minus in British Columbia operated continuously, 

though the latter at reduced capac :.ty . 	in :O1tciO tU 	000,0 ioy hiriic :nh 

Smelting Company operated the Fur Fi,n nun. ot n.dii, , no . u 	it Gurdnn ruirn 

found it necessary to close down in June to await an improvement in copper pric:n. 

Ontario copper production was somewhat lower than in 1931, and Quebec output was Jso 

reduced. 	The Sudbury niciel-coppor ores were the only source of copper in Ontario, 

and the horanda mine is the principal producer in Que 	U 	ustis ropLrty 

in the Eastern Townships operated continuously. The lattur mLs 'inn 'U britonolo 

in iritsh Columbia shipped iron pyrites conc.ntrntcs which nru recovered by s;iociivu 

flotation in miflino. 

In June of tois ycor tin Lnitd ittes government .ngtituted a duty of 

4 cents per pound on foreign copper which had a deterrent offect on the output of 

the Canadian metal. at the I'npurial Economic Conference held in Cttawa during th 

past sunsuer, it was recornunded that the British Government place a d'ity of 2 pence 

per pound on copper produced outside the British Empire provided the Lapire producers 

are able or vi11ing to offer copper on first sale in the United Kingdom at prices 

not exceeding the world prices and in quantities sufficient to suub3y the require-

ments of the United Kingdom consumers. This duty has not yet betn brought into 

effect but Greut Britain is showing every tendency to use Emyirw cnpper,  

'I 



Mr. J. Y. Murdoch, President of 	unda :•- 	:i. 	 in t.o; preso a 

having made the following statement in an eddncoE before the Ottawa Branch of the 

Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy- 	Th preent world consumption of 

copper is about 65.000 long tons pe month on9 he piesent world cape.city lbO,COi 

long tons per mont1. but of Canuda 	caPac:ty 	i.s atiraed that 14 ; CUi. short tons 

annuallo Ln . produced a a: 	 a. 	Onnada can  

prooss uLout one-quartar Oil L. ncar 	 - 	-a figure or under; 

Mexico, South Jmerica and Africa making up the balance. ' 	These convincing facts 

place Canada in an enviable position e'en under the existing conditions. 

The lower output of the steel i:idustrr s largely responsible for the 

lessened demand for nickel since nickel is a necessary constituent in many alloy 

steels. 

Lead at 2h6,345,9i5 pounds decreased 4 per cent from 1931 end zinc at 

171,747,600 pounds was 27 per cent lower than in the previous year. 

In addition to these metals Canada recorded a production of plctinuio, 

1)aLii i ua ,-und (:tht:r rntis or this rcup cobalt cadmiui: •ars€;uic and bismuto, 

tht :1an gate vluo or cr:i'L totul];d ear1 y three mlllions of dollars. 	It should 

also be recorded that during the year a metallurgical plant has been built at 

Port Hope, Ontario, to recover radium froc' ;ho ç)ren Cl tL hre:.t lr:r Lake :ilstrict 

and which will he prodicing early in 1933.. 

FUEI$ - Coal pruductiun at ll,,?85bD tons uorth ..37.441,Luo showed a 

reduction of only 3.7 per cent from the previous year. 	Output from Nova Scotia 

mines wus less by 17 per cent; New Brunswick's output was greater by 13 per cent; 

Saskatchewan's increase totalled 28 per cent; outrut from Alberta was larger ty 

per cent, and British Columbia showed a decrease of 12 per cent. 	Manitoba produced 

3,300 tons as against 1,306 in the previous year and Via Yukon about 800 tor. 

Although the total Canadian ouaput was leE's than in the previous year progree 

conti-j 	aj'i 	ne Lins at ais,. t:i ('candln coal 	rr.e 	-cLjh hitherto ,tra 

This improved situation is to a large extent due to the assistance provided by 

the government to aid Canadian coal in these hghiy competitive xnarkets 

During the first eleven month: of l. 10 Y?9'792 short tons of coal were 

Imported as against 12,506.644 short tons durng the last eleven monthsof 1931 and 

exports totalled 25477 short tons as comoarod with l'.', 66 short tons during the 

corresponding period of lc31. .xthrecite imports totalled 2,918,879 



short tons during the period January to 1ovmr inclosivu of which i,b5,026 short 

tons came from the United States, 1,328,94 short tons cane from Great Liritain, 4,9C 

tons from Germany and 65..tons from Belgium. 	During the corresponding period of 1931 

the anthracite imports were as follows:- from the United States, 2,067,768 short tons. 

Great Britain 865,144; Germany, 60,762; French East Indies, 4,592. 

ThORTS OF AN'THRACITE COAL INTO CANADA, BY MONTHS, FRIll T}h UNITED STATES, GREAT SDITIJN 
AND GEBMANY, 1931-1932 

(Short tons)  

	

From United States 	From Great Jritain 	From Germany 
Months 	1931 	1032 	1931 	1932 	1931 	1932 	- 

I , 

January 
February 
March . . . . . . 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

T OTAL . . . . 
(x) 11 months. 

239,420 142,095 5.699 15,903 
243,893 119,495 3,052 8,916 
163,442 214,150 12,797 8,103 
106,362 122,000 9,142 57,029 
209,894 150,802 142,911 170,967 
188,067 100,816 145,359 146,657 14,731 5,693 
194,399 97,620 135,868 213,835 4,414 7,073 
129,912 142,135 88,536 196,828 12,406 
164,648 126,69? 100,514 171,4' 15,962 6,157 
214,001 203,189 134,852 140,916 13,249 6,720 
213,750 126,027 85,614 197,696 ... 19,266 
168,655 ... 11,220 

2.236.423 1545026(x)876364 1328294(x)60762 44.909 

I:iu.rts of hituninous ccci duriril  th. first ulev€;n ncnths ci' 1932 totalled 

7, 0 short t011S as ccnjrL with i, 503. short tons ojrir1!, the c. orresponding 

period of 1931. 

IIvIP0iJ> Ci 	ITIJhIi 	'C0L liJTO Oic l'RCCJ TEE UDJCCEL SC TES ND 
GREAT DI\ITAtIN, 1931 - l32.. 

(Short tons) 
From United States 	From Great Eritoin 

Months 	 3931 	1932 	1931 	1932  

January 	............. b'6,241 471,155 22 
February 	........... 570,975 376,126 11,026 2,722 
March 	............... 635,130 483,718 2,765 5,328 
April 	........... 421,786 357,788 25 5,531 
May 	............... 829,586 664,478 8,525 53,605 
June 	............... 844,604 671,034 5,657 34,391 
July 	.............. 899,395 703,739 11,156 32,187 
August 1,252,405 818,376 14,932 40,67' 
September 	........... 1,210,754 966,643 15,010 25,2. 
October 	............. 1,090,565 949,388 22,564 31,4: 
November 	............ 1,095,040 1,047.474 14,526 1,4i 
December 	...... 828,501 16,090  

TOTAL 	............ 10,224,982 7,509,919(x) 122,298 348,5i-U5(x 

(x) 11 months 
Natural gas production totalled 23,654,e00 thousand cubic feet, 846 per 

cent under the 1931 output, wells in Alberta accounting for 69 per cent of the total 

Canadian production. Crude petroleum production totalled 1,050,300 barrels worth 

2,891,000, a drop of 31 per cent from the previous year. 	Alberta's wells yielded 

013,000 barrels, Ontario's wells produced 231,000 barrels, and wells in New Brunswick 

6,300 barrels. 



OT}F NON- iULA.LLIC MINERAlS - kso&tc 	itjiUt •t 1i.,O? 1 ori was cr- 

siderably lower than in 1931 and gypsum production was also much less. Salt 

production was 2 per cent greater than lust year and it should be noted that 

province of Manitoba has now entered the lists as a producer of salt in commercial 

quantities. Sulphur production which is computed as the sulphur in pyrtles shipi 

and in sulphuric acid made showed a slight improvement over the preceding year. 

The remainder included feldspar, graphite magnesito, mica, talc, soapstone, sodium 

sulphate and several other non-metallic minerals. 

CLAY PRODUCTS AND OTHER STRUCTUPL M.TEEiA,IS - Reflecting the depression 

in building and other construction work, the production of clay products was estivvitud 

at 4,093,000 as compared with,/7,Q41,288 in 1931. Cement output was less for 

the same reason, sales amounting to 4,555,261 barrels worth S6,997,000. 	The value 

of stone and sand and gavel produced was estimated at ç9,500,000 as against 

IV 

17,726,349. The drop in lime production was not as great as in the other commodities 

in this group. 
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UFFIOI4W L3Ti11iT OF T: MI 	PhOLUCTION OF 	l03, V1ITH C FdTIVL i'Thl 

FOP 1931. 

1 9 3 1 

untity 	Value 

Gold tine oz0 
6,11:943 18,333)838 5,818,0() 

Silver 	 . fiIi€ 	OZ 
lb. 

20,562,247 
65,606,320 1207,453 29,274,871 6,967,0C 

Nickel 	...................... 
lb. 292304390 24ll405 240,876,246 14746,0( 

Copper 	............. 	... ..... 
lb. 267,342,482 7,260,183 256,343,996 5,420OL. 

Lead 	• ................... 
lb. 237,245,451 6,059)249 171,747,600 4,1l2,CC' 

Zinc 	........................ ... 3,993,658 
Other nittais 	................ - 

... 

Total Metals 	........... - 

NON-METALS 

Fuels 

tcns 12,243,211 
Coal 	............... 

 
......... 41,207,682 11,786,580 37,41, 

M cu.ft. 25,874,723 9,026,754 23 ,654,600 8,873,CU 
Natural 	gas 	................ 

tons 1,674 7,033 
Peat 	.............. ......... 
petroleum, 	crude 	..... .. ..... brls. 1,542,573 4,211,674 1,050,300 2,89l,C' 

... 54,453,143 •" 
Total Fuels 	...... ...... - 

1 9 3 

Other Non-Illetals  

tons 16,296 
jbestO8 	.................. .. 

tons 18,343 
Feldspar 	........... 

tonS 863,752 
Gypsum 	...................... tons 195,724 
QuartZ 	...................... 

tons 259,047 
Salt 	........................ 
Talc 	and soajstOfle 	........ 	. 

- 

Other non-metals 	............ 

Total Other Non-Lietals.  

Total 'UCjS and Other Non-Metals 

CLAY PPODUCTS ND OTi. 
STRUCTU1UL MATER IALS 

Clay adroducts (brick, tile, stv:r 
pipe, pottery, etc.) ........-

Cement • .................. 	bris. 
 tons Lime ........................ 

Stone and sund end gravel 	- 

Total Clay products and Other 
Structural Materials ...... - 

GPD TOTJ'L ................. - 

10,161 658 
344,785 

?,&±l,2b8 
15826,243 
2, 764,15 

17, 726,349 

44,158,295 

228,029,018 

	

••. 	093, 

	

 
4,550,261 	6,97,GCC 

319,9452,199000  
9,500,000 

22,789,C 

182,701,00 
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